We are pleased to offer our selection of bodies in sizes from 6" to 28" (15–71cm). As pioneers in the manufacturing of composition doll bodies, our long experience has made it possible to achieve top quality in a wide selection of types and sizes. Chances are, you will find the composition doll body that you want for your dolls from our selection.

The word “composition” is a term for the material in antique doll bodies, a mixture of a variety of substances and glue. They were marketed as “unbreakable”. We know now that this was not quite true. With the availability of modern materials, however, we have been able to formulate a composition that is truly unbreakable and has the look and feel of the old.

Because our bodies (except modern bodies) are reproductions of actual antiques, they contain the unique features and “flaws” of the originals. In most cases they are fully articulated, have good hand detail, and may be positioned in the way you choose. The skin tone matches Seeley’s French Bisque® porcelain. Every body is unique, hand-made by skilled craftsmen, much the same way as the originals. Bodies are sold either strung or unstrung.

**Strung bodies** are painted and assembled, held together at the neck with our Body Ball™, ready for the doll head to be attached.

**Unstrung bodies** are sanded but need to be assembled and painted. Instructions are included. Unstrung bodies are special orders; allow slightly longer time for delivery. To order bodies unstrung, use the part numbers below without the “S”. Refer to the list of doll head molds under each body for selection. Dolls in parentheses are no longer available.

For referral to a Seeley Doll Center or to order, call toll free: 1-800-433-1191
french child bodies

For French and sometimes German doll heads. Fully jointed. **FB** = French body.

**FB7S.** 7¼" (18cm). Fits:
- A.T. Silver (S87)
- A. Marque III (S152)
- Bru Shandele IV (S94)
- Jumeau Arielle IV (S95)
- Jumeau Lyric (S198)
- (Jumeau Lacie [S90])
- (Laughing Jumeau II [S150])

**FB8S.** 8¼" (21cm). Fits:
- E.J. Dollin (S92)
- A.T. Silver (S87)
- Kahlie Steiner V (S99)
- Jumeau Arielle IV (S95)
- Bru Shandele IV (S94)
- A. Marque III (S152)
- Jumeau Lyric (S198)
- (Jumeau Lacie [S90])
- (Laughing Jumeau II [S150])

**FB10S.** 9½" (24cm). Fits:
- Phenix Bébé III (S85)
- Angelica Bru Bebe (S220)
- (Emilie Steiner [S304])
- (Portrait of Jeanne [S139])
- Lady Margaret (S137)

**FB10JS.** 9½" (24cm). Fits:
- Pauline (S189)
- Kestner's A.T. Nina (S320)
- (Portrait of Jeanne [S139])
- (Xi Girl II [S159])

**FB12S.** 11¼" (29cm). Fits:
- Xi Girl (S108)
- Celeste C-Steiner (S39)
- Circle Dot Bru Estelle (S112)
- Bru Shandele III (S65)
- Cherry Ripe (S854)
- (Phenix Bébé II [S84])
- (Emilie Steiner [S304])
- (Melissa [S858])

**FB12JS.** 11½" (29cm). Fits:
- Xi Girl (S108)
- Celeste C-Steiner (S39)
- Stobé (S026H)
- Jumeau Lyric (S123)
- Cherry Ripe (S854)
- Sonneberg Child (DAG)
- (Phenix Bébé II [S84])
- (Long Face Jumeau III [S002H])
- (Emilie Steiner [S304])
- (Melissa [S858])
- (Pan III [S184])
- (H-Hélène III [S174])

**FB14S.** 13¼" (34cm). Fits:
- Bru Breveté (S324)
- Bébé Louvre (S118)
- Long Face Jumeau IIIB (S187)
- Pan II (S183)
- Schmitt Lilette (S181)
- H-Hélène II (S173)
- Julie Steiner (S25H)
- Phenix Bébé (S82)
- May (DAG)
- Joy II (S334)
- Bébé Français (S339)
- A.T. Rentille (S033H)
- (A.T. Désirée II [S97])

**Porcelain bodies**

Molds for porcelain bodies for German, French, Baby, Toddler, Lady, and Modern dolls can be found on pages 63 through 65.

Orders outside the U.S., please call (607) 433-1240 ET.
**Attaching porcelain arms to composition bodies**

Cast the arm mold. At the elbow, cut a slot on the inner side of each arm half way between the two indentations for holes. Fill the two indentations with slip. Clean and bisque fire the arms.

Choose the correct elastic for the body size. Tie a double knot in one end of the elastic. Add two washers—one small enough to hold the knot and the second large enough to just fit into the arm slot. Pull the elastic through; the washers should hold the knotted end inside the arm. Thread the free end of the elastic through the upper arm of the body, into the armhole on the torso, out through the opposite arm hole, and through the second composition upper arm. Pull as tightly as you can. Clamp the elastic. Add large and small washers. Double-knot the elastic. Insert the washers and the knot into the second porcelain arm. Release the clamp. This method works for legs, too. Bru arm molds see page 2.
french walking body

Unique walking body in unbreakable composition. Take your doll by the hands, and she will walk along with you, just like a small child. This unique body is fashioned after the antique.

FWB14, 14” (35.5cm). Fits:
- Joy II (S334)
- Bébé Louvre (S118)
- Genevieve (DAG mold)
- Bru Breveté (S324)
- Bebe Français (S339)

For our 14” French Mechanical Body”, FMB14, see page 16. FMB14 fits:
- Désirée (Tête Jumeau) (S671M)
- Brigitte Jumeau (Long Face) (S661M)
- Christina (Phénix Bébé) (S662M)
- Margareta (H-Doll) (S663M)
- Carl Gustaf (F.G.) (S665M)

fashion lady, lady, and marque bodies

Fashion lady bodies (FLB) are recreated from antique leather bodies to save you the work of sewing and stuffing a leather body. Arms may be replaced with leather arms or covered in leather. Lady bodies (LB) are slim-waisted bodies for lady and fashion dolls. Marque bodies (M) are taller child bodies for A. Marque and other dolls with authentic A. Marque hands.

FWB14

Orders outside the U.S., please call (607) 433-1240 ET.
composition bodies

german child bodies

These are child bodies with jointed elbows, shoulders, knees, and hips and often jointed wrists. GB = German body.

GB650S. 6 1/2" (16.5cm). Fits:
- Max (S168F)
- Moritz (OED3033)
- Joe/Josephine (S327)
- Meg (S328)
- JDK 185 Amanda (S329)
- JDK 178 Stephen/Stephanie (S330)
- (Peter/Marie (S006H))

GB7S. 7" (18cm). Fits:
- Mein Liebling III (S151)
- Arthur (S42)
- Little Googly (S8H)
- Peter & Marie (S56H)
- (K*R Funny Face (S602))

GB8S. 8 1/4" (21cm). Fits:
- Dear Googly (S1H)
- Henri (S49)
- Emerald (S247)
- Whistler (S10H)

GB8.75S. 8 3/4" (22cm). Fits:
- Little Star (S178)
- Mein Liebling III (S151)
- (Uncle Sam (S30H))
- (Jenette (S823))
- (Tadeus (S157))

GB10S. 10 1/4" (26cm). Fits:
- Henri (S49)
- Whistler (S10H)
- Faye (S27H)
- (Frankie [S121])

GB110S. 11" (28cm). Fits:
- Anita (S323)
- Annelise (S322)
- S&H Ingrid (S158)
- K&H Lorie (S11H)

GB11S. 11 1/2" (29cm). Fits:
- S&H Ingrid (S158)
- Anita (S323)
- Robert (S194)
- K&H Lorie (S11H)

GB12S. 12" (30cm). Fits:
- Ana (S321)
- K&H Lorie (S11H)
- Ingrid (S158)

Elastic for stringing bodies

Comes in packs of 10 yards (9m).

EL7 7/32" (5.5 mm) diameter. For large dolls, 13" - 28" (33cm - 71cm) bodies (including GB16S, GB15S, MB140S, MB160S)

EL9 3/16" (5 mm) diameter. For medium dolls, 8" - 16" (20.25cm - 40.75cm) bodies (including FLB16S, LB13S, LB15S, GB13S)

EL11 5/32" (4 mm) diameter. For small dolls, 5.5" - 8.75" (14cm-22.25cm) bodies (including FB8S, GB8.75S)

EL13 3/32" (2 mm) diameter. For all-bisque dolls.

EL15 1/16" (1.5 mm) diameter. For all-bisque dolls.

EL17 1/32" (.5 mm) diameter. For all-bisque dolls.

For referral to a Seeley Doll Center or to order, call toll free: 1-800-433-1191
GB13S. 13½" (35cm). Fits:
Carla (S167)
Hans/Gretchen (OED3025)
Johann (S155)
May (DAG mold)
(Mary Ann [S880])

GB130S. 13" (33cm). Fits:
Carla (S167)

GB15S. 13¾" (35cm). Fits:
Hans/Gretchen (OED3025)
Johann (S155)
Kestner 152 Inge (S338)
Mein Liebling IV (S252)
Shannon II (S254)

GB15S. 13½" (35cm). Fits:
Oliver (S881)
(Ned [S46])
(Large Elise (S161))

GB16S. 16" (40cm). Fits:
K*R 114 Hans/Gretchen (S29H)
Mein Liebling II (S144)
K*R 116A Happy (S22H)
Swiss Heidi (DAG mold)
Capri (M1021)
(Little Jen [S820])
(Ruth [S23H])
(Large Queen Louise [S54])

GB18S. 18" (46cm). Fits:
Mein Liebling (S141)
S&H Gisela (S197)
(Large Queen Louise [OED301])
(April the Flirt [OED3014])
(Large Elise [S160])
Kathryn (OED3013)

GB18S. 18½" (47cm). Fits:
Mein Liebling (S141)
Shannon (S196)
Heubach's Billie (S028H)
S&H Gisela (S197)
Mein Neuer Liebling Rose (S199)
(Little Karin [OED3037])

GB21S. 21½" (55cm). Fits:
JDK Marilyn (S241)
Rosalind (S195)
Bettina (S336)
(Jasmine [S827])
(Jennifer [S818])
(Harriet [OED3031])

GB23.5S. 23¾" (60cm). Fits:
Susan (S332)
Karin (OED3076)

GB280S. 29" (73.5cm). Fits:
Large Susan (S331)

Orders outside the U.S., please call (607) 433-1240 ET.
Baby bodies have curved arms and legs and are jointed at the shoulders and hips. The shape of the hands and bodies varies, depending on size. Measurements are approximate. BB = baby body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB6.5S</th>
<th>BB7.5S</th>
<th>BB8.5S</th>
<th>BB90S</th>
<th>BB11.5S</th>
<th>BB12.5S</th>
<th>BB14S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB6.5S. 5½&quot; (14cm). Fits: Hilda IV (S238)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB7.5S. 6½” (16.5cm). Fits: Hilda III (S237) Arthur (S042)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB8.5S. 8” (20cm). Fits: (Twerp [S3H]) (AM Dream Baby [S219])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB90S. 9” (23cm). Fits: JDK Ching (OED3023) Emerald (S247) (Dream Baby [S219])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB11.5S. 10½” (27cm). Fits: Oriental Baby (S079) Hilda II (S234) (Happy II [S242])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB12.5S. 12½” (32cm). Fits: (Heubach's Billie II [S037H]) (Willie [S844]) (Li' Helga [S842])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB14S. 13” (33cm). Fits: (Twirp [S3H]) (AM Dream Baby [S219]) (Jutta [S252])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15S. 13¾” (35cm). Fits: Heubach's Billie (S28)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB15SS. 14” (36cm). Fits: JDK Marilyn III (S326) Heubach's Billie (S28)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB16SS. 16½” (42cm).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB17S. 15¾” (40cm). Fits: JDK Marilyn (S241) (Jutta [S252])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Body stands.** Sturdy steel construction, cushion-coated wire arms and durable, light-grey finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Fits doll sized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS3.5</td>
<td>3½&quot;-6&quot; (8-16cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS6.5</td>
<td>6½&quot;-11&quot; (16-28cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS8S</td>
<td>8&quot;-14&quot; (20-36cm). Slim waist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS12</td>
<td>12&quot;-20&quot; (30-51 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS14S</td>
<td>14&quot;-22&quot; (36-56 cm). Slim waist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS16</td>
<td>16&quot;-26&quot; (40-63cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS16X</td>
<td>16&quot;-26&quot; (40-63cm). Extra-wide waist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS24</td>
<td>24&quot;-36&quot; (61-90 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For referral to a Seeley Doll Center or to order, call toll free: 1-800-433-1191
toddler bodies

These bodies are recreations of those used for all kinds of dolls in France and Germany. Bodies vary in design. All have joints at the hips and shoulders only and round little tummies. Arms are curved; legs are straight. TB = toddler body. SFBJ = French body.

**TB6.5S** 6 1/2" (16cm). Fits: Hilda IV (S238) Bridget Googly (S412) Meg (S328) Joe/Josephine (S327) Amanda (S329) Stephen/Stephanie (S330)

**SFBJ9S** 8 1/2" (21cm). Fits: (Twirp [S3H])

**SFBJ10S** 9 1/4" (20cm). Fits: Faye (S027H)

**TB11.75S** 11 1/2" (29cm). Fits: (Happy II [S242])

**TB14S** 13 1/2" (34cm). Fits: Hilda (S020) Happy (S022H) (Heubach's Billie II [S037H]) (Ruth [S023])

**TB14S** 13 1/2" (34cm). Fits: Heubach's Billie (S28H) (Jutta [S52])

**TB145S** 13 1/2" (34cm). Fits: (SFBJ Sandy [S041H])

**TB16.5S** 16 1/2" (42cm). Fits: Seeley's popular skin-tone porcelains. Apply to painted or unpainted composition bodies. Clean up with water. 4 oz. (118ml). Pint (with "P") (450 ml).

SN1/SN1P Seeley's French Bisque
SN6/SN6P Brown Velvet
SN9/SN9P Oriental
SN19/SN19P French Chocolate
SN21/SN21P American Bisque
SN23/SN23P Aztec Tan
SN26/SN26P Naturelle
SN50 Nail Stain. 2.5 oz. (74 ml)

Orders outside the U.S., please call (607) 433-1240 ET.
Our modern child bodies (MB) are perfect for many modern doll heads and now have newly-sculpted, graceful hands. Bodies are easy to position and sit well. Jointed at the hips, knees, shoulders, and elbows. MB140 and MB8 have unjointed arms and legs with gently-bent wrists and cute little feet.

**MB8S.** 8" (20cm). Fits: (Tanya [S829]).

**MB925S.** 9½" (23.5cm). Fits: Sapphire (M5001)

**MB140S.** 14½" (37cm). Fits: Capri (M1021), Angel (S873), May (DAG mold), Swiss Heidi (DAG mold), Little Lauren (S851), (Carolin Poupée [S845]), (Little Jen [S820]), (Franziska [S856]).

**MB160S.** 16½" (42cm). Fits: Little Zelma (M1006), Swiss Heidi (DAG mold), Alexis (M1003), Little Jen (S820), (Franziska [S856]), (Lauren [S850]).

**MB190S.** 19½" (49cm). Fits: Jasmine II (S828), (Jennie [S819]).

**MB21.5S.** 22½" (57cm). Fits: Annika (M1002)

**MB21.5WS.** 22½" (57cm). Same as MB21.5S but with a wider neck hole. Fits: (Jasmine [S827]), (Jennifer [S818]).
ModBod—your new modern doll body

The ModBod is a new arrival for the creator of modern collectible dolls. The ModBod requires no stringing, no stuffing, no casting (just for arms and legs*), no struggle with armatures—a terrific time-saver and problem-solver. You just snap on porcelain arms (and legs for our 20" version) and the head and your doll is ready to dress and pose.

ModBods look and feel like porcelain, but aren’t. The modern material for this body will not break or crack. All sizes of ModBods have molds for beautifully sculpted lower arms to be cast in porcelain. The ModBod20 has molds for porcelain feet.

*ModBod20 must have porcelain legs attached.

Comes in two sizes.

**MODBOD14.**
Body size 14" (35.5cm), doll size 17-18" (43-45.75cm) Fits:
- Annikita (M1007)
- Franziska II (M1022)
- Swiss Heidi/Peter II (M1023)
- Jasmine III (M1024)
- Zelmina (M1025)

MA9003. Lower arms mold. Wt. 6lbs.

**Patterns for MODBOD14**
P013 Dress and underwear
P017 Country dress and vest
P021 Jogging suit
P022 Girl body suit, vest, pants
P023 Boy's shirt, vest, pants

**MODBOD20.**
Body size 20" (51cm), doll size 25" 63.55cm) Fits:
- Zelma (M1001)
- Giselle (M1014)
- Katarina (M4002)
- Jasmine II (S628)

MA9001. Girl arm mold. Wt. 11lbs.
MA9002. Young lady arm mold. Wt. 11lbs.
ML9001. Leg mold. Wt. 26lbs.

**Patterns for MODBOD20**
P018 Giselle dress and body suit
MP55 Zelma's dress

Orders outside the U.S., please call (607) 433-1240 ET.